Roadmap
French Education B.S. Program
The typical student in the French Ed. B.S. program studies abroad in a French-speaking country during the summer of year 2 and / or the summer of year 3.

Requirements satisfied during the typical study abroad experience:
- FRE309 (required) Survey of French Lit., History, Culture: 20th Century
- FRE416 (required) Advanced Conversation & Composition
- FRE electives (9 upper-level credits required)

YEAR 1
Fall: FRE201 Intermediate French I

Spring: FRE202 Intermediate French II

Year 2
Fall: FRE301 French Conversation & Composition I
FLE240 Intro to Linguistics

Spring: FRE302 French Conversation & Composition II
EDF303 Educational Psychology

Summer: Study Abroad

YEAR 3
Fall: FLE300 Intro to Foreign Language Education
FRE306 Survey French Literature, Culture & History: Prehistory – Renaissance

Spring: FLE340 Intro to Second Language Acquisition
EXE372 Exceptional Education
FRE305 Phonetics & Orthography
FRE307 Survey French Literature, Culture & History: Renaissance to Revolution
FRE415 Advanced Grammar & Composition

Summer: Study Abroad
YEAR 4
Fall:  FLE401 FLE Methods: High School & Middle School
      EDU416 Teaching Reading in Secondary School
      FRE308 Survey French Literature, Culture & History: Nineteenth Century
      FRE416 Advanced Conversation & Composition
      (FRE4XX elective)

Spring: FLE407 Student Teaching – Middle School
        FLE408 Student Teaching – High School
        FRE309 Survey French Literature, Culture & History: 20th Century